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61st lu cosideration of the.transference of the
pawer Of taxation to the Generál Legailature, the
Provinces are .to bave the right reepectively to a
granet of eighty centimes par head of -the population
camputati au the, popuIlion etf1861. Tht pop nia-
sion of Newfounddisni [s eimateti for this purpose
at 130,000 souls. The Provinces will not be able tà
claim more frons the general govèrninent frilocal
objiëts, andthii àid is to be paid théasemi;annually
* andin advanca.' k

62nd:Asthe condition cof, New, Brunswick is; snchb
thMîbt Proine nanah9pçnd immediately tacon-

--- a

than these belongg t
ment.

Se and-;land fisherias. '

T tblisibent, maintenance, and regulation
penl qtinl iëaad 'reformatoriesr

Thpestablislinmat, maintenance, and managema
cfopitalle, asylamns, and all kindsoft c$nitabl&:
utstittaons. '-

Shop; tarernauctioneere, and other licenses.
sLooal merkes
Thi ncrporation of private or local cempanies
Propenty;' sdciill rightsjêith the icueption

Itseplaced undar théggenéral governient.
P'sh:neb.nt b>' finepenaies, and inprisonme

fâr reachië of awswithidstheir legialative jur
ditioan. 

d'The admiistrtien of Justice, comprehending.tl
constitution, mainm nance and organisation O cou
of civil and criminal jsrisdiction, as Well as tse pr
cedure on civil cases.

And generally all matters of a private or iptln
lune.

43rd The power of pardonisg criminaît et reprie
ing, commuting, or remitting their sentences in Who
or part, which power belonging of right te t
crown shall reside in the persan of the lieutena
governors in Council ; but these last muet obey tl
instructions which may from time te time be a
dressed to them in this respect by te general go
ernment as well as ta the lars passed by the gener
paliatuent.

44th Witb respect to all questions in which tl
faderaI anti local iagilatures bave a conurîrnt col
trel,te lare e the ganeral panliament are tao e si
preme aveir those of the local legislatures. The law
of the latter will be null and void -ihen they ma
confliet with those of the general parliamént.

45th The English and French language may b
employed simultaneously in the deliberations of th
Federal Parliament, as frel| as Je the Legislature i

Lower Canada, and .the Federal Counrts and th
Courts of Léwer Canada. .

46th No tsàxes are te be imposei on Public pro
perties belonging ta the Federal or local govern
ments.

47th Every bill, having for its ebject, the appro
priation of any portion of the publie revenue, th,
creation of new taxes, or imposta, muat originate i
the Federal flouse of Gommons or the local Legisla
tive Assembly,as the casé may be.

48th Every vote, resolution, address, or bil of th(
Federal House of Commone, er any local Legielativ
Assaembly having fer objoct the appropriation of an
part wbatever et the revenue, or the creation of taxa
Or imposta, useet be preceded by a message from th
Governor General or the Lieutehant Governor, a
the case may be; and the message must be laid be
fore the Ilouse during the same session in whic
snch vote, resolution, address, or bill shall hav
passed.

49tb Any bil of the general Legislature will b
subject ta rejectior. by er a 3fjesty during the two
years following its passation ; and those of the loca
governmeats during the twelve menthe folloaving
their adoption,

à0th Ottawa is tao b the seat of the Federal Gov-
ernmentt; but the royal prerogatfre is saved in re-
spect ta the fixing or the general government.

52nd Toronto is chosen for the Seat of the Upper
Canadian Governmntut, and Quebec for that off the
Goverument of Lower Canada. There la ta be no
change as ta the Local Seatse of Goernment for the
Other Provinces.

.53d Ail monies fa the Treasry, balances in the
bands of the Bankers, and all other securities in the
Treastries of the different Provinces a thte time
of union, shall belong te the General Govern-
ment.

54th The public works and properties following,
eloanging te the diffarent Provinces, shan belong ta

the General Goecnmuent; -îI i-
The Canals.
Public larbours,
Ligt-bonses, Piers and Wiarf'.
Steambeats, dredges ; and other publie vessels.
Improvements in River and Lakea.
Railways and railway shares.
Mortgages and other debtem. the Province due by

the Ruailay Companies.
Custém louses, Post eofices, and other public

buildings, except those reserved by the General Go-
vernment for the use of the local Legislatures and
Governments.

Ordeance property transferred' t the Colonies by
the Imperial Gorernment.

Arsenals, Drill rooms, and military clothing, uc.
coatrements, and ammunition

Lands reserved for publie parposes.
55th All the lands, mine, minrals, and royal

prerogatives belonging ta their Majesty in the pro-
vinces of Upper Canada, Lomer Canada, New Bruns-
Wicki, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edwards Island, for
the use of those provinces will belong respectively
ta the local governments of the territories where
they are situatedi subject nevertheless e uthe trusts
and interests of third parties therein.

56th All suies of mener due by the purchasers or
lesaes of these lands, mines, and minerals at the
period of the union WillU aiso belong to the local go-
vernments.

e etThe different provinces will remain respec-
.ivel l fnpssessîou aifall athar public prupermies
'hnici mny be found within then but theconfed-
eration Will have the right te take sncb lands and
public properties as it may require for the fortifica-
tien or defence of the country.

58th The general Government - ill assume all
'the debta and obligations of the differentp
Vinces. pro-

59tih Thedebt of Canada se far as it ls nat spe-
cially attributed te Upper or Lower Canada, respac-

rti>ely l neot at the time o the union ta exceed
$62,5D,000 ; that O fNova Scotie. $8,000,000 ; and
that f New Brunswick $7,000,o00,

60th .Buti Nova Sentis anti Nem Brunswick doe
nos cantracs obligations exceediing thase te mhich
those provinces ana nom liabla, anti it thtese obliga-
tions shall te respectively lessthtian seren anti tight
mnillions ai; the time cf tht unian, the>' shall be an-
titledi annually' te five par cent ou the dafference
whicb inay' axial between tht total capital et thairn
obligations anti the sumes ofteightt anti sevan millions
respectively'. Titane .is a like pravision foc Ner-
fôundlandi and Prince Edwanrds Island-.

Tht foregoing le net intandedi te restrain tilt par-
era wich ihe Government of these Provinces pes-
eas throagh;tiair Lagislaturea; but simply' te limit
the debts which thtey wili be alledt ta bring Jutoe
tht accanut agaimst thé general gorernmant. But
thé respective Legislaturas, after lte aspiration oft
fire yeaa from the date eof tht union, will have noe
ne parer :ta contract thtetolígations just spoken

61st As Newfeundland and the Island et Prince
ET.ward bave not contracted dehts equal to those ofi
the othar Princes, thtey will bave the right le raceive
au advrance from the General Goernmeat in semi-
annual paymecnts oftan amoen: equal te tIse intentast
at five par cent on the.differance betreen the amout
et thair naspective debts at the date ai lthe union, and
tht avers.ge et tht debt per heast et tht population eft
Canada, Nova Scotia anti New Brunswick at lte
same date.
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sidenàle amentI iamMéeriôcalreveune tht io e
:Vjnesa tdrreceé f riuâllyTdalingte nyears n ad-

tiiohal seux o $esêGoö Betgloig~a"1 he - bligi-
tieéibshàliieaain belôo $7,000;090 fbèr ê h4Wllj
detctd freux Ibis sunì ofU$63,000Oar'amounttqUal

to ;*he iéterst at five per.cent, on thedifference be-
tweIn thé capital sum of!he Provincial debt and
$7;0000o0 -

63rd Newfoundlantid for abandoning her rights on
her mines, mineraàls, and Crawn Iands, which are
not ytt sold nor ocepiei, shalhreceie annuIly
$150,000iusemiiannèal payments. But that Pro-
vince reierves the right te ope, consttuct and con-
trol he roads antd' bridges situated du thase lands,
which ewever shall be subjeet te the law, la that
respect, which the General Goverment shall think
ought to be enacted.,

64th The General Government sla toassume ail
the engagements Wihich may have been undertaken
before theunion with the Imperial Government, for
the.defence of the Proviaces.

65th The Genaral Goverument Je ta cause toabe
complted without tdelay, the Intercolopial Railway
between River du Loup and Trura lu Nova Seotia,
making it pass through New Brunswick.

66th The onvention attaching the higbest ira-.
portance for the Cdnfederate Provinces ta ihe con-
munication with-the Nrth-West territoies, and t a
the ameliorations necessary for the developnen t of
the commerce between the Great West and the Sea,
engages itself te give effect t these as sean s the
state of the finances will permit.

6Ih The sanction of thet Imperial Parliament ant
o the local Panliameut piacie adoug pt thte ion

ai te Provinces, an the pnineiplas adicpiti b>'tht

s 6 thtThe deliberations òf the Convention shall ha IMPROEsNiss'T O! THE PonT oF DuLI.-If a pho-
'y signed by tIse delegates and submitted by each local tograph or series of photograph were taken of that

delegation te its G6verniment; and the President of part of the North-wall whicb extends from the ild
e the Covention -la authorised ta submit a copy te the steam wharveas down by the lightbouse to the new-
ie Governor General, in order that he omay transmit it made territory whereon stands the one graving-dock
of ta the Secretar of State for the Colonies. at present possessed by the port of Dublin, the result
eo would te interesting uinmore ways thau one. It

- -- - wOu:d prove to citizens who do net mutch fraquent
o- IRISH I NTELLIG-ENCE. that locality how unuchthe port connected with

- _their citysla advancing. It would enable such more
elderly« natives as had optice enabling them ta de-

'TraiWATra eoRD SIsTERs oF A the scant upon the changes which time hat wrought
twelve o'lock Mass a ithe Cathedral, last Sunday, since the days of their youth when the site now ec-

n the annual sermon, lu aid of the funds of the Sisters eepiead by wbarves, timber-yards, houses, a ship-
oCbarit', was preached by the Rev. Sir Christo- yard, docks, and a ral wa; ras next door ta a

pher Belle", Bart, S.J. The Bishop, Very Rev. Dr. swamp and part of the sea. And it would form an
e8 Marshall, Rev. George Commins (Chaplain ta the interesting record for posterity, who, no doubt, would
e Sisters), the Mayor of Waterford (JohLanler, Esq ,) look upon it with the same condescending smile

y be students of St. JehIn's College, and several with which we would regard s sun-pieure of the
s Priesta were within the sanctuary ta hear the cause coast of Clontarf in the days of Brian Borboime, if
l of charit pleaded by sa elcquent a preacher. The we had one. But that whicb was dreamit of yedra
s -on included most of ago as the ulùiuiar Thule to wbich the Northwall, as

the respectable Gathaoic rfete city and neighbor- it then existed, might one day be puebed, is, we be-
a bood, and ail appearedti deeply interested, as well as lieve, about te be accomplishied, The inluential
e impressed, during the delivery of the sermon. The Board who have charge of the harbor of Dublin have

Rev. gentleman took for bis taiet the ords from the a project an hands fr extending the North Wall two
n3rd chapter, lst Epistie a St. Johu, 18th verse- thouSand feet beyond its present limit, and con-

' Lut us net love in word or in tougue, but in deed structing to the eastrard of the present gravieng
ind in truth.' The preacher pointed out ber plene- dock a large tidal basin capable of admitting the
ing ta God was the exercise of cha.ity vhich en- largest ships at low rater. This great work wiii
abled those who pructised it te resist temptations.- cost a large sum-nearly a million of money. The

- Who was it said that a cup of water given in Hia fact of the necessity for its existence is alene grati-
name was given te Himself? Vho was it who said fying. Owing te the constant deepening of the river

r that, given aven to the least, cf Ris brethren, it was which has been going un for nearly hit' a century,
g 'ven ta Him? The Ged of ieaven and of earth large ships, sneb as twenty years ago were strangers
bad said se. He had said that a cup of cold water te tIse pur, are now seau in tht river ear>ly avery
bestowed in His name should not h Inrewarded.- day and excite no surprise. The increased number
Referring to the well knowa general charity of the of steamners nowe ttached ta the port will aise ten-
Irish, the Rev. gentleman touchingly described how der especial'y useful a basin, in whic theycau landï
the exiied Irishman remerubers his brothers and sis- their goods and passengers at an' time of the tide.
ters at hone, and gives nt ouly ou t of his necessity, Of course, the work is desigied es much uinanticipa-
but of the very saweat ofis bror ta retlieve tem.- tion of the future increase of traffic as' ta meet the
Charity was au essential part of the Catholie reli- requirements of the port, which are probably lessd
gion, and wititeat oue's prayers would e an in- than ithe scale On which we understand the improve-
suit te the Almighty, as if putting Him off with fair ment will h carried out. It i very important, how-j
words. Jesus Christ, describing the last judgmeut, ever, however, thai those present requirements should
places the just on flis right Iantd, and iavites thei t not in aeywise 'e lst sight of. To omit ta realise
take possession of heaven, for aving performed good results whiich lie nder one's footsteps, nla Cou-
works of charnt> ta even the least of His brethren. sequence oftan over regard for the future, ie ru throw
Charity shaould be the grand object of ail true Gris. practical wisdom overboard. The fine graving-dock1
tians, for that heavenly virtie ail ys brought its which now'esists at tie North Wall is one which1
own rerard. They should ever remember that the any port in the word might regard vith satisfaction2
poor are the representatives of Jesaus Christ, and -me will not say pride. Itis four hundred ft. long,t
that in relieving the poor they did a work most long, and capable of adMitting the largest trading
pleai in the sight of God, and ensured an ever- ship agnat. I bas been used froin the fint b> the
lasting reward to theuselves. The preacher then Holyhead mail steamers ; and within the last year it
described the mission of the Sisters ot' Charity in bas been su constanly in requisition that tht neces-
educating the ctildren of the poor, in solace of the aity fur another graving-dock in order ta relieve the
sick and dying, and converting the sinner; and ail pressure upon it, and give a full measure of conveni-
this done by ladies, who abandoned the luxuries of ece ta steam and saiiing craft, is byond a doub.
home, the love of fond parents and relatives. Who The present dock la nom occupied by the Ana Lit-
auticipated their slightest wish. The people o fey, the Kingstown Steampacket Conpany' s band-ï
Waterford could not too highly value the blissing soen packen, whichi lebeing fanished; and also by a
they enjoyed in ossessing se inestimable an Order very file St. Jobn's ship, called the Renilworth, of
as that f tIe Siters et' Charity aong the.; ladies neariy a thousand tons burthen. Both ressels lie ai
Who watchei over their youtb and attended their length in the dock, with room ta spare. The Kecil-f
sick in the abodes of the most squalid poverty. For Worth will shortly give place ta a large ship belong- a
those goo, and saint;y ladies ie stood thre lat Sp- ing ta te Messrs. Martin, caled th Eugenie, and
peal for generous support, feeling assured the appeal the dock will then be occupied for upwards of tbree
would not be made an vain. -He knew full well the montbs, to the exclusion oftany steamer. At present
services of those augelie ladies were te justly ap- vessels are often unable te get their repairs done
preciated in tiis City, and that ail wold join beart- owing ta the preoccupation of the dock, and are ob-
ily in contributing to the resources of those good iged t go away. Oi course, we can't espect ta
ladies in carrying out the beavenly mission they had take our place ail at once aide by side with Glasgow
Chosen for themselves.- Waterfund Cilizen. and with Liverpool, iu which latter emporium there

are upwards of thirty graving docks, several of
on the r8th uit., the sacrament of confirmation which belong to private mercantile bouses. A pri-t

was conferred on nearly 500 boys and girls in the vate graving dock will te, lu ail probabilityl, un-v
pro-cathedral of Dundalk, by bis Grace the Primate known liera for sene time longer, as well as privatuc
addressed by teb Very Rev. Denn Rieran and the telegraph wires, althougt the latter are te be seen lao
local cltrgy. The children presented a pleasing the envirns of Belfast. Nationally, we bave not
sight, oeig neatly clad and scrupulously clean. made these things aur study, and, therefore, cannot

Six young ladies, five from thediocese ofLimerick, tithout aoiug se lope ta equalin prosperfu> tht e-
and one rom ith Acdicese ofDublin, were an- taonsdmitehave;bel ne nigit, at least, lo tIe
nounced te sail froin Liverpool for Calcutta,- India, example of Belftat, where a graving tock, 500 tet
on the st Nov., ta enter upon their noviciate in the in laength, of the kind such as is mantedo he, ist

Convent estabishnt la tha- city. about being constructed. Sucb a ick woni he

On Monda>', lie liai i., naeMost impesinig tare- longer tian tht preet one, withont being equal lu

mon tonplacte lth Praentati mp Covengt, Cash- breadth or deptb, anti, therefore, adaquate to the e-

ma, n th receplin mo at v rnest>' lten ast-Rer. ception of severai vesselas of moderate aize. There

Dr. Leathe, Archbsho oft st. Tb heog ladies are other ways in which Our port is still defective asy
r abahdana, A ailh niao asb.ordî lang Ibislodt a place for repairs. There is, no doubt. a fine ironc

wmre Misa ePurb ell (le religion Suter Sla il isa o t sip-yard, where vessels have been built and are o

uiece etthe parceti aier ODwyer, C.C., Cashe building ;but there are no 'masting ' shears for the

nutthe oither, aiss Cathi '(l r ..ligin Mary Au- erction f the masts of a ahip or steamer, nor largef
gaela.) cranes for the removal of boilers and heavy machine-

lla) Mr.These machines are of a very costly nature, and
30iss M arret 'Namara, sister of L. MiNamara, n the other seaporte of the kingdom are always5

30 Middle Gardener street, Dublin, has left London erected by the harber autborities. They are te bef
by the Golden City, in company with other youog found in seaports far inferior in consideration to
ladies, ta join the Sisters of Me'rcy, Briabane. Dublin; a vassel here, however, reqlrinng te tbej

We regret to announce the deatb Of tht Rer. Obas. masted, muet go elsewhere- -te Liverpool, for ex-
M'Nally, which occurred on the 20t ulIt., at Saint ample-wiere the use of the crane for te purposea
Peter's, Phibsbtro, Dublin, in the 37th year of bis costs enly a few, pounds. These matters, no doubt,a
sge, of illuess contractet during a bate mission in ill be duly considered by.the Ballast Board, and ail
Clonmel. defects supplied which may exist in .be present pro-

On IbohIt ituit., tht illustrins Arcîhishanet grammeef their maguificent work, by which they'
Dublin, accompanied by the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Jlptysical eclipmo alithe rbeautias o! thltof i
Dr. Murray (bis Graces chaplain) and the Rer. P. ClontarfandSmoral' the tradtienal gleise!Bian
Meany, visited the fiteresting ruins of the A bbey of Borhotmt.Sauitdert L
Mothili, loundedi l the.seventh century D>y SI. Bro- W. H. Lyons, Esq:, bas been appointed to the com -
gan, who liad as successor Si. Cucau. mission of' the peace for the county of Cork on the

His Grace the Archbishop visited the new chuirch recommendation ofLord Fermoy.
of eadford on the 14th ult., and expressedis de- Tht age et 118 years bas been attaied b> a me-

ligit and gratification a the progress of the work speaewoman8naedaGot iinithaher
and the style in which it was carried on. His Grace specetableroman namet Glocster, living o itfbar ean
ras aise uchplesetite sce t tIsstht beaaatitnl tdf- the cantakera f oeeoftthe lotika etfthe canal ltatingt
fce as near bing read>tor er thatBthebautifer- out ofthe Shannon from Plas>' bridge. She la stilli
fiee wseaofg.-Galway -living in goà health, and until last yenr was able

aito thread a small needle.--Munzster Neun, P
Thenew Catholie chapel, Fallsroad, co. Antrim, CA te lea .

which will be an ornament ta the loa.lity, is rapidly We (King's County Ckrom c) have Saln same o
approaching completion, It will ha in.appearance the lrgest and best potates titis wee adtIs i ba
the finet bouse o-woraship connected with the Ca- ever been Our lotto witness, on the grounta et A.
thale tebdy' lnBelfast, hoing atogeiber Ilîoet'ont Mitchell, .Esql, al 'Walcel.., Preux among a large.

stone, while the interlorni el'i everrespectbc asquanlit' et fvera' fie'pDtatoes we selected t ro
fine as the extarior. It le situat e a localit>' mitent which, on beang weighed, shed two poundts andi a
il ras mucht requiret, there being a ver>' densse Ca- half anti t*e pounde r,àpeàtively', snd may' n'ewnbha
tholic populatian lu the neighborhood2 Th"ctapel rntenataour office.- A:great proportion of those bé-
nill be opteed fer morship earlin- te ensuing:year.: ang deg cnt would neigb btteen ana andti Ire
Tht vliole - cost will be -abeut £20,000.-Notthern p.punds, eWe, understaùd, thty .ara ca!led prim-

hig/s. t y-roses. -
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Th e älmrli, Wiop, ner.eerryone of
tpreûtiWta0dmostJmposingGothic struûtres toe

ba'1ü6û1i'&n sàyja ialparlàh lu the;Nortbof Ireland
*&aèééenly openied.on Sùnda Oct5;lu présence.
.et a'>argeéand most respectablt congregatien. Ris
Grecéte ëÆPrimate'presided at the .cerernony, and>
there was a large attendance of priess-from"thé
neigbboiiïg parishes. Ater the Gospel, bis Lord-
shlp, the Right Rev. Dr. Derrian, preached an.elo.
quent diedourse suitable to the occasion. A collec-
tion was taken up after the sernon, and a.very large
sumw.as realied..- The wortby parish priest, the
ierP Quinn, deserves the bighest praise for the
zei *hichho he bestowed on the erection of the new
church and schools.-Observer.

Somnewhat less than a century ago there lived in
Dublin an illustrious- confessor of the faith, whose
works, although he was a simple, unpretendiug
priest, have made bis memory imperishable amongst
us. Childlike in bis manner, warm in bis affections,
devotedly zealous la bis boly calling, firm as a rock
ie tht cause ofiright and truth and justice, Pather
William Gahan, of the Order of St. Augustine, was
the model of an Irish priest. Numerons instances of
the qualities re have mentioned could be furnished,
but they are not needed ; for, as we have said, the
boly Augustinian lives in his orks. Not the least
of these was the founding of the John atrect female
schooas, For neárly-ninety years, they have been
working their noble mission in silence, but working
with effect. Two hundred fem le cbildren, witbo t
parochial distincion, réceive tHe biessings of a sound
CatLolic education, and the most indigent amongst
tham, especiall ithe orphans, are clothed and par-

liI>feti.-News.

Orre ioéih dâiS dday>t 22d öfMaYlaitfa

oa thé Shsunn» On' their departureiras se'en
tat .rre r njny h dè infitdai'the
sculptures etibt great son6 cross o Si. Kiern, of
tht rchi>'areve gand_ ver> tarl> aciel areh .of

Temple Finiauard of Dean Odo a doorway la Tem-
ple Dartan, togethar with òthr ininor acts of Van-
* ralism, oncb as the breaking of modera memorials
ennted atven graves.Onthis otrage bèing report-
er te thtoffleersfthe Kilknt and sutheait of
Ireland Achool gical Society, they.at once author-
izad their fel g hemenibr, tht Rer.0. A. Vignoles,
seter of thepaniew embSte theeuet effective legai

Stape te punish thé perpetrator of this outrage. A
trial at the late King's Courty Summer Assizes was
the result-the Crown prosecuting. The jury dis-
agreed, being, it is said, eleen for a conviction, with
eue dissentient andt heaccausd party is bound over
tà stand a ner trial at the- Spring Assizes. This
limai> action of th'e Society (for at the July meeting
the inembers eidorsed the measures taken by' their
officer, )bas been productive orf two good reslts-

1. Tublicity le given ta tact that there is a law
that makes it penal ta deface any-sculpture exposed
te public view.

2. Tht O awn la seen for the first time to coen
torward as the guardian of our national monu.
ments.

Al thie bas not been effected withaut considerable
expeeise; and a further outlay will be necessary te
brîng forward the case effectively at the next assizes.
The general funds of the Society cannot bear this
aiaae, andi d William Wdde las suggested the fer-
mation et' a special fand b>' wnitircg ta eay tbat hae
will give £1 for this purpose, and is good example
bas been followed by many others. It s theretore
hoped that the members generally will contribute ta-
wards the objects etated, and it hardly needs adding
that ha who gives quickly gives twice. Contribu.
tions will h received by the Rev. James Graves.
Hon. Seac., Iuisnag, Stoneyford, and the Rer. Chas.
Vinnoles, Olànmacuoise, Athlone.

A correspondent directed Our attention ta the mis-
conduct of two men who entered th chapel in Marl-
borough street, Dubin, a day or two aince during
Divine Service, and there endeavoured ta distribute
handbills of a controversial character. Our renders
will have seen iOur police reports that the man who
took the most prominent part in tbis improper trans-
actior, and whose name is Gilbert Weir, was brought
up before the magistrate at Capel street, and the
charge having been:clearly proved, was ordered ta
tad two bails in £20 each for bis future good bebavi-
or, and was, in default, sentenced to six weeks' nn-
prisonten. We now again refer te the subject, boh
for t: purpose of correctign arrer auto wbicb a
ccetempaay bas t'alie, rien stating tht man rvas
snteced bu default of bail, ta six months' imprison-
ment (the term being six weeks), anal at the same

qimed that conduct sueb as this persan has been
guil ' i sceuted by ever- respectable Pro

,lit 1s amply evidenced by the fact thIat
thet Mr. Gilbert Weir bas been unable ta find the ne-
cesss.ry sureties, and bas, therefore, been commiuted
to jail, where there is every probability of bi re-
maining until be has completed the entire of his sen-
tence.-rzs Taes.

A meeting was beld on the 15th uit. a' Nevrcastle
West, Limerick, for the purpose of assisting in the
good worit which the O'Brien Coammitte bas been
formed to carry out. The attendance was numerous
and respectable. The chair was occupied by tbe
Venerable Archdeacon O'Brien of Newcastle West,
who tus came foerward to advarce the patrioec un-
derta king lu bis own parish by piecept and example.
A graceful and eloquent appeal on behalf of the oh.
ject of the meeting was made by the Chairman, whO
referred in impressive terms te the claits wbich
William Smith O'Brien pessessed on the respectful
gratitude of Irishmen. Saveral resolutions expres-
sive of the merits of tbe decased patrio, and of the
propriety of cooperating in the task of raising a
monument ta bis memory, were proposed and carried
and a subscription list was opened, on which names
te a considerable amount were set dow beftore the
meetieg broke up.-Dublin ais.

The admirers of Obarles Gavan Deffy wiIl be glad
to learnu that be purposes te visit bis native land
rleing the ensuing semmer. The following letter

fromi him bas been published in the WexfordPeople:
Melbourne, July, 'G4.-My Dear Fatber Doyle-!

hope te have the pleasure of seeing you once
gain- I am, please God, goicg ta Europe in

January or February next. I have business in
France and Englaned, and will not I dare tav
reach Ireland till June or July, and if you are ta be
found within the four sets, I wii go set you. M1-
stay in Ireiand will be very lirited-a manth or two
at most. If I find it practicable, I wil go ta New
RoSs te set my good friends there, ta whom I muet
always feel under obligation.'

A large portion of the heath on Stievenarmon, Tip-
perary, with which the aides of this noble mountain
are exansively covered, took fire iately, and kept
burning for a considerable time. A strong westerly
breeze fanned thet flames, the white smoke from whichb
glittering in the sunlight, was blown along in a
tbick vapory volume, baving the appearance, when
viewed from the distance, of a fleecy cloud, resting
on 'a mountain. This burning of the beath is e
event of eriodia occurrence, aud consequently e-
cites but little wonder in tbe neighborhood.--Lücr-
ick C/ronicle.

Some goverrmentai statistics (says the London
Uuiverse), relating ta the agricultural produce and
the population of IrelaGd, have just been published.
They make some revelations suiciently startling,
and yet for which we were not unprepared. They
tell ns that 'One million ant a hia iopeo-
pie have left Irelani dciring the last dozen of
years er so, nearly' ail ai whom hart gaut te Ameri-
ca. They' teli us, aise, uhat agrienitural produnce cf
every' kmnnd bas fallaen away, the dimainution during
tht last yenr having bean five millions sterling. Aund
for ibis tht Garenment have anconragedi tie land.
aords lu sweeping tIse peuple frein the country'.

A DxsTasGraIsnaD yAN HUaMANE IRTisHMAN.-Thet
special correspondent et tht Londen Temeas, writing
from Stackhoelm, tint refens to a galbant and humant
satfour distinguishedi fello-countryman, Sir Leo- .
pold MOliak :-

'A general subject of cenversation at this marnant
after tht axcitament e! tht rayal arrivai hadi a luIte
subsidedi, ras tht gallant rescue ef many' lires fram
a Sweediish brigantine, happily' effectedi b>' Captain
Sir Leepoldi M'Cliutock, ai ban Mejesty's ship ..Ourora
on ber ratura passage tram Stockrholm. Tite union-
tnnate ship wras trading ta Copenhagan, anti had
beten dismasted in'a fiance gaie when met by' the S1uro-
ra, mbich vessai, îhough heiselfino danger, la>' by the
brigantîne for 20 baoura, striing te save her. Suchb
homever, couldi not be dune, but Caps. M'Clicnoiok
breugbt tht entire ocw off iu safety.- U.sfer Ob-
serrer.

The Wex foc d ladependenf says that thteoystei fish-
ery continues steadil>' preductive, notwithstanding
the hseavy dredging the Wexford fleds are sebject toa
lai]>' b>' baoe fishermen anti strangera. Ta the long
exieting demanda b>' steamers te supply' tht Liver-
pool anti Bris tel markets, tIse Jersey bate bave
caed Chis year a still larger increase. Tht Trench.

AND IùÀRx NN;) 'JÀ iààûeïd j papapermoved for
by Siï EilW# tdàgi 1 iitsïthe. account of the
balie:acjdriéffrm'thbe~Femittance o public money
't d .frôiibéIrish and British Exehequers fram
188.to;1868'. From this account it wouldappear
hat thera was , ia this period, the maufL£,431274

iemiùted fram England te the 'Iiih Ecihequer,
whilàie.té. IrishsEa er, in tlh siie Uirne, sent
èveate E gish 1chequer £'29 335 453, and
thtiitbere lein exoese-f £20,904;178, in faveur ai
th'a trish Excbequer. Mr.*-,Chisbolmr however,
Ohef Clark of the Exchequer, adds te Ibis account
the foilowing1 explanatory not,' wbich is an effort
té pro, thatthe Irish ExCheqner, naiwithstanding
the balance in.its favor, is oally indebted to the
English Exchequer, since large sumas were spent in
Engiand for purpeas peculiar to Ireland t-This au-
·ceunt is.made out in thesame form, and shows the
same amount up te the year 1854 ns, the former re-
turne therein referréd to, But thàse returns do not
show:upon what account such amounts were remit.
ted t the state ouly-that alt nUme remited from the
British tO the irisi Echequer, on account of leans
raised inGreat Britain for Ireland are excluded from
the returns. This information f enow added, the
accounat being made up for the whole period from
1796. But although there would thus appear to be
a balance of remittances from the Irish to the British
Exchequer of £2O904l78 198.- l1d, yet it i-sheown
that by far the largest portion of this amount con-
sists ot repayments to the British Exehequer of ad-
vances made to the Irish Exaheuer, those advances
by Great Britain for the joint expenaditure not being
thora on the allier aide ofthie acceun t, ae nut bar-
ing been amuots remitted to l'aiand, but appliedtt
expenditure forwhic reland raslia: le. it would
aito appear that, afier deducting lite final rapaymeut
an 1817, there bas been remitied frou the re eiibta
the Irish Exchequer, since the coisolidation af the
British and IriLh Treasuries on 5th January, 1817, a
total amount of £5,149,304 0s1 i 1 1and from the
frish ta the British Exchequer, £11.74000 showing
a balance of £6,595,695 9à Id, thus remitted from
Ireland ta Great Britaie. It is, however, ta be ob-
served that since the consolidation ut the publice-
venues of Great Britain and Ireland on th'Ianuary,
1817. under the Act 56 Geoa. 111, c. 98, such revenues
have'been applied indiscriminately to the Kingdom
in pursuance of such Art, without any distinction
as ta the separate ses'vice of either Great Bri-
tain or Ireland : the only distiuction observed
bcbg whether sucanservices were paid in 5rat
Britain or in Irtlanud. For instance,ai Suitoa!
January, 1817, the anuicharge o that portion of
the Irisli debt vhich was payable in Great Britain
amounted to ,r4o703,545 115 O1i, an d rota that pe-
riod, the whole amount of this charge, being thence-
forward a portion of the charge of the United King-
dom, was practically defrayed year by year out of
the revenues of Great nBritain, and appears in the
public accounts as a portion of the expeuditure of
the United Kingdom in Great Britaim. The whale
amoun; of Navy services for tht United ingdom
bas also been defrayed out of the revenue of Great
Britain since 5th January, 1817. And ail Army
expenditure in reland, defrayed througih the medium
of bills of erchange drain onthe Payanster-Gene.
ra raExchequer. lu point of faut, the aimounts
which appears in the foregoing return to have been
remittied from Great Britain ta Ireland, in the severat
years from 5th Juanuary, 1817, show only the sums
required for such portion of the publie expenditure
of the United Ringdom, as was defrayed in Ireland,
and beyond the anunL ofi army expenditure pro-
vided by -the bills drawn un the Paymaster-Generai
whilst the amounts remitted from Ireland to Great
Britain shows oniy the saus which were not re-
quired for such expenditure in Ireland, sud ere re-
mitted ta the Britishl Exchequer for similar expen-
diture in Great Britain. Such amounts were remit-
ted in pnursuanuce of sec. Il of the Act 5C Gea. !II.
c. 98, wbich provided that the Treasury nmigbt direct
the issue of any part of the quarterly surplus oi Con-
solidated Fund in eitber Exchequer, for the purpose
or remittance to the other, as the exigencies of thIe
public service oftbe United Kingdom mizht appear
to thea to require.-Irish Times.

W antront F:riFTY YEARs AGo.-The foliowing
extract, which we take fram the lObservatiots on
theState of Ireland, by J. C. Corren, Esq., M.P.P,"
written in 1813, shows what was the state of this
City fifty years ago:-" Waterford, as a conamercial
Place, lias an appearanca ai opuilence seperiar te an>'
of the seaports we have visited. The brewenies and
distilleries are extensively employed ; the slaughter-
ing trade has greatly increase ofainte years ; seren-
ty.five thousand pigs have been exported to England
.n one year ta be there cured and dried. The agri-
cultural produce alone exported from Waterford
yearly amounts ta three millions sterling. lu 1776
Mr. A Young states that filty thousand casksa of but-
ter, containing a hundred weight eac, were then
sent fro-n this port; at presen t that number is nearly
doubled. The American aud Newfeouudlnnd grades
have also been considerable.? We fear we cannot
now say that' Waterford bas an appearauce of opu-
lence superior to an' of the other seaports.' The
distilleries bave disappeared, the sugar refdueries nre
cloaed1, the glass manufacture is discontinued, the
Newfoundfand trade bas greatly dimbnished, tIera
are no exporte, and the importe are confined to a few
cargnes of fish per annum. Th .American trade is
confined tu the import of timber, and it 1s not more
than a fourth of wbat it used ta be. The aport of
liv pigs in 1863 ras 08,521, being less than in 1813.
The export of butter last year was 261,852 firkins,
being equa to about 200,000 crit. Thus, notwith-
standing tht facilities of intercourse ».y riiways, int
radeetfgWaterfard las declinei;i tin saaowing that

the produce of the land wich supplied that trade
bas been seriously reduced.- Watertord Mail,

Ma. Na O'FLAHRTY.-Mr, O'Flaherty, former.y a
commissioner of income tax lu Ireland, wbose sud-
den disappearance sonme year sice was th tuibject
eof general conversation at the tint, bas Lae sa-
paletta acting manager eof the Winter Garden lu
New York. He lires lu capital style, and dots the
thing eni prince.--Preans Correspondent.-

_On the memning etf the l6th uit., a mest destruc-
tive firt broke eut in Enniskillen, wbich causedi the
total destruction f tht concerna in MgIs street h-
iaging ta the Mesars. Whitley Jrothers. -Some
£7000 worth of preperty' vas lest, fr which tiere fa

uni>y a partial ineurance.
Of the weather andi eropa in tue conty Fermanu-

ags a lacai correspondent writes:---Tht weather for
a long period. bas been ererything that aould be de-
eired. Througbout, the extnt et' ibis ceuniry' the
harvest may' te said te he cumpletad, and to. ha.ve
exceededin latl- abundance thet anticipatieus oe the
most sanguine agriculturnist, The ptato, since the
blight first appeared, bas not.turned out sa euccess-
fully-it is in every respect a sp!endid crop.

A correspondent s&yà :--The unecedented linel
ness ut the weather at this -advancad seson bas en-
abledi theafarmer te get everytbing, lu in splendid
condition. Tht yield andi quality ' th tI ceeais'
are maoet satistacteory, while tht potato ia fat beyond
the tiverage, and sella lu our markets at from ,1s.4d
te is Gd par art.

We (Ulster Observer) have béen favored wvith a
relit of the late-riots, inuths-shape af a place ef flat-
tenedi steel, wbicb was lately.extracted freom thtera
of a man.namxed Kiaity', ene ef the .uufortunatt:work-
era at whom the. aliant ship- carpenters took.' pot
ssLs' ai Thompeen's bank. ia femidable lie-
silé i môme thén' a h Uirnle IthIa ie)-
tj'armTdrônôre thau"a menth1 anld wasubséeulnt-
ly-extractedby: Dr. MaDonell, of Randalstown.J

Tht folelowingi additional. arreto:.waere recentlymade in.Belfast forparticipatieninthe laterIos:-
.Pat-rickMhIer, a penionear.; John Kerf, plasterer,

bingree.,road ; .iael MMull au ornration
Ét'nèetlaborer ;; Michael Môoney;"1erer4'Sniitbfield
codnV; and Jameseegan;Batack:eîîeet.

lngger Alceste sailed on :the 8th, with sevénty tons
for La Rogue, anti bas made arraugements for an in-
decieit number o future cergoae.

At the Dundaik'Quarter Sessians, held on the 21st
t., a bill of indietment was sent in to the grand

jury against a person named John O'Bare, aharged
with. unlawful assembling and rioting iD.ndalk,
on the:17th of last ,August. The ,riàt sprang out of
i a Belfast slaughter Tht grandjuyfaedtà'find
a bill againIt O'Hare,


